SupplementaryMaterial TextS1 Spatiotemporalhemodynamics
Themodelequationsdescribedin [1] detailthegeneralhemodynamicresponse.Inthepresent study, the linear spatiotemporal hemodynamic response function (stHRF) is derived from this general model. Further mathematical analysis will be published in a subsequent paper. This document references equations from the Methods section of the main text by number, while equationsfromthesupportinginformationareprefixedS.
Thekeystepsinthisderivationinvolvethedefinitionofboundaryconditions.Thesespecifythe inflow and outflow of blood mass, and thus appear as sources and sinks in the continuity equationrelatingthedensityofmasscontributedbybloodintissueξtofluidvelocityv, , (S1) whereρ f isthedensityofblood,andthesourceandsinkontherighthandsidearefunctionsof timetandpositionrwithinthecorticaltissue,andareinunitsofbloodflow(s -1 ).Thesourceof bloodmassisduetoriseofneuralactivity,z,whichmodulatesbloodflow,F(r,t),inasmallregion (SeeFigureS1).Thesinkofbloodmassisduetotheoutflowofbloodatdrainingveinsandthe rateatwhichthisoccursisproportionaltotheporepressure,c P P(r,t),wherec P istheconstantof proportionalitybetweenpressureandbloodoutflowrate,listedinTableS1.Togetherthesetwo conditionsleadtothemodelequationgiveninEq.2intheMethods.
The source and sink each correspond to boundary conditions on the fluid velocity terms that enterthemassandmomentumconservationequations.Byconsideringthefluxofbloodvelocity to the mass inflow entering the system, the condition for the inflow fluid velocity v F can be writtenas .
(S2)
wherev P isthevelocityattheoutflow.Atthemicroscopiclevel,massinflow/outflowsoccurat discrete sources and sinks, respectively. In the present model the inflows and outflows are averaged over the mesoscopic scale (~0.5 mm) so that they are approximated as spatially continuousonthecorticalsheet.
TheconstraintsEq.S2andEq.S3onthefluidvelocitythenyieldthemomentumconservationEq.
3 in the main text, with the corresponding Eq. 5 for the conservation of deoxygenated hemoglobin(dHb).Anotherboundaryconditionthatneedstobespecifiedistherateatwhichthe concentrationofdHbleavesduetobloodoutflow.Theformthatisadoptedissimilartoballoon models,inthatitarguesthattheoutflowingbloodiswellmixed.Thisimpliestheconcentration
whichisthefinalterminEq.5ofthemaintext.
ModelLinearization
As long as the neural activity signal is sufficiently small, the hemodynamic response can be estimated through linear analysis. Under this assumption one can analyze linear perturbations from the steady state. This is achieved mathematically by writing each variable θ [i.e., either F,Q,P,v,z,orξ]asthesumofitssteadyvalueθ 0 anditslinearperturbationθ 1 ,i.e. .
(S5)
In this system, the steady state is determined by setting all spatial and temporal derivatives to zeroandsolvingtheensuingalgebraicequations.Afurtherassumptionisthatthesteadystateon averageisspatiallyuniformandthatthemeanbloodfluidvelocityaveragesto0.
With these assumptions, the system dynamics can now be represented by four evolution
andtheBOLDsignalequationis .
(S9)
Furtherdetailswillbediscussedinacompanionpaperthatelaboratesonthederivationofthis waveequationandprovidesanextensiveparameterexplorationofthemodel.
Fourieranalysisoflinearperturbations
This linear response is analyzed in terms of its frequency content to derive complex spatiotemporaltransferfunctionsT AB (k,ω)thatgivetheresponseofonevariableAtochangesin anotherBatthesamespatialfrequency(i.e.wavevector)kandtemporalangularfrequencyω via,
The frequency response to an arbitrary stimulus can be derived by Fourier means via these
withitsinversebeing .
(S12)
, (S14)
, (S15)
TheseequationsembodythephysicalstagesseeninFig.1ofthemaintext.Eq.S13represents flowdynamicsinresponsetoaneuralactivity,Eq.S14representsthebloodvolumeresponseto ariseinflow,andEq.S15representstheresponseofdHbdynamicstoachangeinbloodvolume.
Togetherthesetransferfunctionsforindividualprocessesyieldtheoveralltransferfunctionvia theBOLDsignalEq.S9:
.
(S16)
UsingS13-S15,thetransferfunctionS16fortheBOLDsignalequationcanberewrittenas .
(S18) 
where δ is the Dirac delta function and k x and k y' are the spatial frequencies in the x and y'
directions.ThereforetheonedimensionalspatiotemporalHRFtoa1Dneuralstimulusisgiven
wherethedeltafunctioninEq.S20hasbeenusedtoevaluatethey'transform.Eq.S21yieldsthe
response to a line stimulus on the cortex, such as that evoked by an isoeccentric curve in the visualfield.
Torepresenttheexperiment,thefollowingformforzwasused:
Modelvariablesandparameters
The model contains physiological variables and parameters. a,c TableS1:Themodelvariablesandparameters.Ateachrow,thefirstcolumndetailsthequantity, the second column show the symbols that describe these quantities in the model. The third columndetailsthenominalrange(ifitexistsintheliterature),withitsappropriateunitsinthe fourth column and its source in the 5 th column. The last column details notes on each variable/parameter:adonothaveadirectanalogueintheballoonmodel,bisaparameterused inpreviousballoonmodels,carethesetofindependentvariablesneededtocalculatethestHRF.
Rangesfordampingandpropagationvelocity
The theory shows that calculation of spatiotemporal properties of the response requires two parametersinadditiontothosepresentintheballoonmodel,forexample.Aprioriconstraintson these parameters, the propagation velocity ν β and temporal damping rate Γ, can be made by comparisonswithpreviousexperimentalwork.Thismeansthat,althoughpriorworkdoesnot
giveprecisevaluesforthesequantities,itdoesyieldtheirapproximatevaluesandpreventsthem frombeingtreatedasfreeparameters.
Firstly,asmentionedinthemaintext,pressurechangesoccuronscalesoforderthespacingof 0.75-4mmbetweenarterioles [10] intimesoforderhemodynamictransittime,τ=1-4s.Hencea prioriestimatesof ν β areintheorder1mms -1 .
The temporal damping rate Γ has two components, the average viscous damping and the contributionfromlossduetooutflow,with .
(S24)
The firstterm in S24isfromthe outflow condition. Using thephysiological valuesin TableS1 this contribution lies in the range 0.25 -3 s -1 . The second contribution involves D, which parameterizesbloodviscosity.Previousexperimentalworkshowsthat [3] :
• AveragearteryRedbloodcellvelocity(RBV)is~12mms -1
• Theredbloodcellvelocitydrop(ΔRBV)fromarterytoveinisaround6mms -1 [S25]
Determinationofnon-linearmodelparameters
The concentration of hemoglobin in tissue is approximately 56 mmol m -3 [11] , The model specifiesthattheconcentrationoftotalhemoglobinisψξ. Thereforeatrest,
andusingthetabulatedvalueforξ 0 ,ψisapproximately1.9mmolkg -1 .
Ontherangesofporepressure,P:Typicalvaluesbetweenarteryandveinwhichrangefrom8-13kPa [12] .Atrest,theaveragevalueof10kPa,thisisinsertedintotheconstituentequationat rest,
tofindthatc 2~ 0.4m 9 Pakg -3 .
Regarding the pressure coupling constant c 1 , the properties of the microvasculature are consideredandextendedtothemeanfield.Firstly,thepressurecouplinginthemicroscale,C 1 ,is related to c 1 by c 1 = C 1 φ, where φ is the porosity. This shows that the pressure will couple to a fractionofthetotaltissuevolumeandisapproximatelyV 0 .Secondly,themomentum(Eq.3ofthe maintext]isatrest,
wherethevelocityterms,duetotheboundaryinflows/outflows,presentinEq.3ofthemaintext
areabsorbedtodealwiththeeffectivevelocityv.Thisthenprovidesestimatesforthepressure couplinginthemicroscaleC 1 .TofindavalueforC 1 ,onecanconsiderthefollowingproperties:
• Thepressuredropfromarterytoveinis~5300Pa(40mmHg) [12] ,whichisassumed tooccurovertheorderofarterytoveinspacing~1mm [10] .
• Red Blood Cell velocity, is in the order of 10 mm s-1 [3] , which is attributed to the effectivevelocityv.
Using these arguments, and that D/ρ f ~ 1 s -1 (see above) an approximate value for C 1 is 2x10 -6 , thereforec 1 isapproximately6x10 -8 .Furthermoretheestimatesforc 1 andc 2 againimplythatν β isofordermms -1 .
Polynomialfittingoftheexpectedcentralresponse
Theestimationofthecenterlineforeachsubjectwasmadebyapolynomialfittoeachsubject, wherethefitwasmadebyanonlinearleastsquaresfit(FigureS3).Inallcases,thehigherthe polynomial order n, the lower the residual error, at a price of higher degrees of freedom. The valueofnwaschosenbyoptimizingtheAkaikeInformationCriteria(AIC) [13] .TheAICpenalizes models(i.e.differentn)withahighercomplexityandrewardsmodelswithlowerresidualerror.
TheAICwascalculatedby AIC(n)=2(n+1)+Nlog(σ n ),
[S29]
where n is the degree of the polynomial, N is the total number of points fitted, and σ n is the standarddeviationoftheresidualerrorofthefitfordegreen.
